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AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhillstreets) Nat C. Ooodwln and Edna Uood-ric-
In the comody-dram- a. "The Genius."

TonlKht. K:15 o'clock.
BUNGALOW THEATER (12th and Morri-son) Baker Stock Company In The Girl

of the Golden West." Tonight at 8:15.
OKPHEUM THEATER Morrison, betweenfcixth and Seventh) Advanced vaudeville.Matinee at 2:15: tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between2"nth KruS Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:80. 7:30 and U P. M.
PANTAGES THFATER (Fourth and Stark')

iTaO U nou vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30 and

"ill?. TH EATER (Sev.nth and Alder)
Tnigh?t.tk8:V'5.mPany ln "Ve RanCh"

STAR THEATER Movlng-plctur- e show
o'clock ernn "'n'i v,oln. 10:0

ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK.
From June 7 to 12, inclusive,

the Third Annual Rose Festival
will be in progress in Portland,
and many people will . be Port-
land's guests from throughout the
Pacific Northwest. The Orego-ma- n

has made preparations to re-
port events on an extensive scale,
with numerous high-cla- ss half-
tone illustrations and descriptive
matter. Everybody will want to
tell their friends about it in other
cities, in the East and abroad.
Mn.il your friends The Oregonian
during Rose Festival week. Or-
der now at the business office.
Orders received by mail will be
given prompt attention. Price 20
cents, including the great Sunday
edition and postage. Foreign post-
age, 22 cents extra.

Rev. h. c. Shaffer to Leave. Rev.iH. C. Shaffer, who, has been pastor ofthe First Vnited Brethren Church, ofPortland, for the past five years, is serv-ing his last week as pastor of this church.He will deliver his farewell sermons nextSunday. Friday night a social will beheld In the church with an appropriateprogramme. The conference will meet atPhilomath next Friday, June 11. Rev.Mr. Shaffer came to Portland five years
asro. Much has been accomplished forhis denomination ln this city through hisinitiative and work. The Second UnitedBrethren Church, ln Vernon, was hissugpestlon. and the Third Church atSouth Mount Tabor was organized andhas been conducted by him. The FourthChurch has been projected by him atTremont, cn the Mount Scott railway.Besides these new churches his ownchurch has Increased ln membership.There has been a desire among the mem-bers that he return to the First Church,but he says that he will not do so.
-- ,?AR Hits Peddler's Wagon.-You- ng

lr.g, a Chinese peddler drove ln frontof a car on the Twenty-third-stre- et line,at Ella and Washington streets, shortlybefore noon yesterday, with unpleasantresults. His wagon was upturned, hiswares scattered every which way and hewas thrown Into the gutter and badly
stunned. The car, manned by A. O.Rick and H. Bigger, continued compla-cently on Its way with only a small areaof misplaced varnish. The Injured Chinesewas picked up by the police and takento the St. Vincent Hospital where It was
found he had escaped with bad bruises.Through not stopping and assisting theChinese the car crew may find them-
selves confronted by the necessity oflooking for new Jobs as the affair Is tobe investigated from streetcar head-quarters.

Woman Locked in Bathroom. Prisonerln a bathroom for three hours at thehome of friends, at 5S2 Myrtle street. Mrs.
Marie Brown, who lives at Twenty-secon- d

and Hoyt streets, attracted the atten-
tion of the police at an early hour yester-
day morning and waj released from herprison. She told the officers a harrowing
tale of a drunken revel during which herfriends locked her ln the bathroom be-
cause she was tipsy and then left thehouse. As near as she could rememberMrs. Brown was locked ln at 10 o'clockMonday night. She awakened at 1 A.M. and after beating on the door in vaingrew hysterical and began screaming atthe top of her voice. The neighborhood
was aroused, the police notified and Pa-
trolman West released Mrs. Brown andescorted her to her home.

Chickerino, quarter-gran- Mahoganycase, as good as new; must sell beforeAugust. Phone George Street. Main S611.
Relief Society Meets. The regular

monthly meeting of the Ladies' ReliefSociety was held yesterday afternoon in
the parlors of the First Presbyterian
Church. The usual routine business was
transacted. The society selects a visitorat large every month who is requested
to call during the month at the Chil-
dren's 'Home and report on conditions
there. Mrs. Bertha Myers was the visitorfor the month Just ended. She announced
that the Home was In perfect condition
from cellar to garret. Mrs. Ellis G.Hughes is to be the visitor for the coming
month.

Favors Chvrch Union. Bishop S. P.
3preng. who presided at the Oregon con-fren-

of the Evangelical Association,
addressed the Portland Evangelical-Unite- d

Brethren Ministerial Association,
yesterday and declared he favored organic
union of the three church branches. He
told of the progress that had been made
to bring the three churches together and
make them one. and predicted it would
be accomplished in the course of time.
His talk was heard by a large attend-
ance of the ministers of the three
churches.

Civic Federation Meetino. The Civic
Federation Society will hold Its monthly
mass meeting at the Calvary Baptist
Church tonight. Many questions of in-
terest will he up for consideration be-
sides the report of the sp?cial committee
previously appointed. An urgent request
Is made for all those interested in civic
affairs to he present. Take the Wood-
stock or Waverly-Richmon- d cars andget off at East Eighth street.

Trustees Fail to Meet. Owing to the
absence of President William MacMaster.
there was no meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce trustees yesterday. Mr. Mac-Mast- er

wont to Seattle to participate in
the opening of the ic

Exposition as the representative of the
Portland Chamber. He will return home
tomorrow.

Mothers- - Clvb to Meet. The Sunny-sid- e

Mothers' Home Training Association
will hold its last meeting and election
of officers, today at 3 o'clock. Dr. George
F. Koehler will speak on "Disorders of
Digestion in Children: as Causitive
Factors in Faulty Mental and Physical
Development."

Woman's Press Club. The Woman's
Press Club of Oregon will meet tonight,
with Miss L. G. Richardson at the
Richardson apartments. Fourteenth and
Market streets. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden,
the president, has arranged an attractiveprogramme for the occasion.

Will improve to suit tenant, or lease
for term of years, block. Grand ave.
and Oak or Union ave and Stark. C. W.
Miller. W8 Swetland bldg.x. Ml IRS, dentist, 817 Dekum bldg.

i Street Repairs Slow. The repairs on
I East Morrison street are progressing
i slowly. Yesterday only a few men were

employed, although the contract expired
Saturday. The contractor agred to haveEast Morrison street, between the bridge
and Union avenue, completed by May 20,
but it may not be finished ln time to
allow the general Rose Festival automo-
bile parade to come to the East Side.
There is general complaint all along thestreet over the delay. On Grand avenue
the best that can be hoped for now isthat the west side will be paved in timefor the children's parade. It Is not ex-
pected that the east side of the streetcan be paved inside of a month. The
Water Board took up an old water main,leaving a loosely filled trench that mustsettle before the pavement can be put
down. The street railway company com-pleted Its double tracks over two weeksago on Grand avenue and has not in-
terfered with the paving of the street.

Drink Leads to Larcext Charge. IfWilliam Smith, alias William Williams
had remained sober last night he would
not now, in all probability, be languishing
behind prison bars. As it is he is in thecity prison awaiting trial on two charges,
one of being drunk and the other oflarceny. The prisoner Is a negro andwas arrested at Third and Oak streets
for being drunk. After being taken to
police headquarters he was Identified as
the man wanted on a warrant sworn to
by J. S. Hart, also colored, for the al-
leged theft of the latter's gold watch.

Funeral of Edwin Fey. The funeral
of Edwin Fey. a retired sea captain, was
held yesterday afternoon from the' ForbesPresbyterian Church, Sellwood street and
Gantenbein avenue. Interment was ln
Rlverview Cemetery. Rev. Harry L.
Pratt conducted the services. At thegrave, Oregon Lodge, No. 101. A. F. and
A. M.f conducted the services according
to the forms of the order. Mr. Fey was
82 years of age. He is survived by his
wife and two sons. For many years he
followed the sea, but has lived in Port-
land In retirement for several years.

Bishop Bell d. Bishop Wil-
liam Bell was by the general
conference of - the United BrethrenChurch, at Canton, O., and was assigned
again to the Pacific Coast. He was re-
elected by the largest majority ever given
ln the conference. The news of his re-
assignment to the Pacific Coast will be
received with much pleasure by the mem-
bers of his own and other churches. He
will arrive in Portland Tuesday night,
and Friday, June 11, will open the Oregon
conference at Philomath.

Will Discuss Charter. The citizens ofSunnyside will hold a meeting in the
Methodist Church, tonight at 8 .o'clock,
at which the proposed new charter will
be taken up for discussion. At the meet-
ing a week ago the amendments were
considered, and those present were muchpleased with the result. Every one is
welcome to come and take part.

Warrants for Fruit Dealer. Charg-
ing A. 9. Govostes, a fruit dealer, at 221
Morrison street, with selling spoiled Eng-
lish walnuts and keeping candy for sale
ln uncovered receptacles, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, city market Inspector, yesterday
swore to two warrants for his arrest for
the alleged violation of ordinances cover-
ing the charges.

"Who Wrote Shakespeare?" Tonight
at 8 o'clock, at the Portland Library,
Seventh and Stark streets, J. D. Stevens
will speak on the Shakespeare-Baco- n con-
troversy and will submit evidence thatShakespeare wrote the plays and poems
attributed to him. Admission is free and
the public is cordially Invited.

Funeral of Walter C Belt. The fu-
neral of Walter C. Belt was held yester-
day afternoon from his late home, 69

Kast Xinth street. Rev. Clarence True
Wilson conducted the services. Mr. Belt
was 67 years of age. He is survived by
his wife and son.

Moonlight Picnic and dance Thursday,
June 3, Catholic Young Men's Club
grounds, Williams avenue and Stantonstreet. Grounds open at 7 P. M., danc-
ing, in hall, P. M. Admission togrounds 10 cents, hall 25 cents.

Dr. 'McClary, of New York, will de-
liver his lecture on the "Mission of
Mirth," at Grace Methodist Church, to-
night. Free admission. Come and bringyour friends.

Dr. Mason moved to Medical bldg.

HE FIGHTS SECOND SUIT

R. T. Dickerson Declares He Is Will-
ing to Take Wife Back.

Having learned from experience thather relatives were evidently the realcause of his wife's coolness towardhtm, and that it is costly in money,
time and worry to be divorced and re-
married at frequent Intervals, R. T.
Dickerson, a contractor, is contesting
his wife's second divorce suit in the
Circuit Court, but does not ask for a
divorce himself. He states in hisanswer to her complaint that he is ableand willing to take her back whenevershe sees fit to return, that she tooktheir ld girl. Pearl, a weekago last Saturday, and left him withoutcause. After the first divorce was se-
cured by Mrs. Martha E. Dickerson, hiswife, he had a contract drawn up,
which they both signed, providing that
if he remarried her she would refrainfrom taking advice from her relativesor allowing them to interfere with her
affairs.

Dickerson asks the court, however,
to give him the custody of the littlegirl. He declares the mother allows
the child to remain out at night until
9 or 10 o'clock, not knowing where she
is, and sometimes lets her attend thea-
ters with grown men at night. He alsostates that the mother has attempted
for the last four or five years to poison
the child's mind against her father,
has taught the child to lie to him, andnow has taken her from school withoutcause.

That Great Yamhill Country.
Oregon Is the garden spot of the world.

Particularly is this true of the Yamhill
Valley section, and more particularly
that section known as the BroadmeadFarm, or perhaps more familiarly as the
Ladd & Reed Farm. Broadmead Is lo-

cated in Yamhill and Polk Counties, and
consists of 31X10 acres.

Colonel J. C. Cooper ln his book. "TheYamhllls," describes this country as a
vast storehouse, filled witn abundant
supplies. The story, it appears, was taken
from the life of the red man, before any
part of the- - West was opened by the
whites. It is to be wondered what the
Indian. Hassiwa. or any of the Colonel's
characters would think of this sectionnow. were they to see it in its present
productive state.

Unusually extensive operations have
been planned and are at the present timebeing carried out by the Columbia TrustCompany, on this famous old Broadmead
farm site.

A new town, is being built, sites forhotel, general store, blacksmith shop,etc., already having been engaged. TheSouthern Pacific runs directly through
the property, as does the projected line
of the McMlnnville branch of the Ore-gon Electric road. The new town Broad-
mead Is laid out at the Junction of thesetwo roads, which provides an ideal lo-
cation.

Report In W. C. Noon Estate.
When the heirs of W. C. Noon are paid

about $25,000 more, all the claims against
the estate will have been settled, accord-
ing to the fourth semi-annu- al report of
W. C. Noon. Jr.. and W. J. Armstrong,
the executors, filed in the County Courtyesterday morning. A number of prop-
erty sales are reported by the executors,
but they say that no more property isbeing sold by the heirs and "have request-
ed that the sales be discontinued. The
$25,000 is due the heirs from the W. C.

THE MORNING

Ladies,
When
You Know
How little trouble it is to
open a bank account, and
what a convenience it is,
you will wonder why you
did not start one before.

MISS MOOREHOUSE '

The superintendent of our
woman's department is always
ready to make every banking
transaction clear and plain.

We pay from two to four
per cent on deposits.

Call for that clever little book,
THE BAJiK LADY.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

m.ik

Noon Bag Company. Since the report of
the executors, filed in September. 1908,
tbe balance in the hands of the executors
has fallen from $27,560 to $6210. The
claims of the heirs were originally about
$47,000.

GIRL PIST0L-T0TE- R HELD

Gladys Gains to Serve 30 Days for
Threatening Sweetheart,

'Gladys Gains, 23 North Sixth street,
must pass a full month in the woman's
ward at the City Jail because she was
so angry at Fred Gee, a young man who
was calling on her, that she flashed a re-
volver on him at an early hour yesterday
morning and threatened to blow off his
head. t

Miss Gains and Gee, who have been
keeping company for some time, began
quarreling at 11 o'clock, following theirreturn from the theater, and at 1 o'clockthey were still at it, to the great amuse-
ment of a crowd. Soon after 1 o'clock
Patrolman Swennes ordered them to keepquiet and let their differences rest untilmorning. Gee started to leave, but Miss
Gains called him back, saying she hadsomething more to say to him. She re-
newed the quarrel and after informing
him he ought to have his head shot off,
reached into her dress and drew a revol-
ver. He disarmed her before she coulduse the weapon, and the patrolman ar-
rested both.

When the pair were tried in the Mu-
nicipal Court on charges of disorderly
conduct. Gee managed to show he wasbeing abused for no other reason thanthat the woman was hysterical from
drink and had a fancied grievance against
him. He was discharged and she was
sentenced to serve 30 days.

TWENTY CLUBS FAVOR SITE

Overwhelming Sentiment for Madi-
son Bridge Location.

The University Park Board or TradeMonday night voted against change ofthe location of the Madison bridge toMarket street. Attorney Shepard, whohas been pulling for the Market street lo-
cation, was present and undertook tostem the tide, but the vote against thechange was practically unanimous.

The University Park Board of Tradewas the twentieth club to go on recordagainst such change. Kenilworth Clubbeing the first to pass resolutions oppos-
ing the change. Its example was fol-
lowed by the Sellwood Board of Trade,East Side Business Men's Club. UnitedPush Clubs, Woodstock. Seventh WardAuxiliary, East Twenty-eight- h Street.Sunnyside, North East Side Improvement
Association, North Albina Club, Univer-sity Park. East Side Improvement Asso-ciation, Sellwood Republican Club, Mont-avil- la

Board of Trade. Forty-fift- h Pre-cinct Club, Realty Board, Steel BridgePush and East Harrison Street Club.Resolutions condemning the proposedchange were adopted without oppositionby all these organizations, it being feltthat a change of location would delay
the erection of any bridge and necessitateanother bond issue.

LADIES' SUIT SALE.
Seventy-fiv- e high-grad- e sample suits,the latest styles, newest shades and newweaves, secured for 60 cents on the $1.00.

Will be placed on sale this morning forless than manufacturer's cost. Pricesrange from $17.60 to $37.50. McAllen & Mc-
Donnell, Popular Dry Goods Store, cornerThird and Morrison.

FLORISTS.
The Tonseth Floral Company are nowlocated ln their new store in the Marquambuilding, 325 Morrison, with a display offine cut flowers, palms and ferns. PhoneMain E102, A 1102.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant; fine private apart-

ments for ladlds. $06 Wash., near Strut.

CARD OF THANKS,
We desire to thank our friends fortheir many acts of kindness and beau-tiful flowers during our late bereave-ment, which deprived us of a lovingwife and mother.

L. C. MICKELSON.
JULIA MICKELSON.

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madison 8t.
CEk Boren Ave.PPppq SEATTLE

Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

' CnltedWlreleu
Ststloa

Tbe Highest Grade Every Modera Coavealeacs
Centrally located and commanding: m view of thOlympics. Cascade Mountains, Mt. Rainier and
Fuaet Sound. Auto-'B- meets trains and boats
on direct carline to the Expoaltion-J- .

S. McTERNAN. Manager.
MT. TAMALPAIS MILITARY ACADEMYSan Rafael. Cal. Fully accredited U s'Army Officer. Only Western School withCavlary and Mount Artillery. Open-a- irGym. and Swimming Pool. $50O and $700School year Opens August lg. ArthurCrosby, A. M-- , I. IX. Headmaster.

OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY,. JUNE 2, 1909.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

FOR A STEW PI ATE OR BRIDGE.As there la little or no 'danger of sorepirns or other troubles while Spring
V pxatea give the mouth a natural expression, and will prove a last-- iIns; comfort.
PWn!imiijiii)wiii,j..nMwMiiiWw

" -

.... WJ

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

82 Yeara Established In Portland.
We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crown tor. ....... .9 s.50Molar crowns coo
22k bridge teeth a.oo
Gold or enamel fillings. .. ....... XMQ
Silver fillings jhj
inlay IlIlineTS or all kinds 2.80
Good rubber plates 6.00
The best red rubner plates....... 7.50
Painless extraction jh

Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed tor IS years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lie.)The Failing Bids;., Sd and Wash. Sta.Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.Sunday.. 9 to 1.Phones A and Main 202.

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe. DiDe forseptic tanks, etc.
OREGOW & WASHINGTON SEWERPIPE CO,

41 N. Front St.

STAMPED LINENS FOR EM
BROIDERY

Shirtwaists, regular
$1.25, special ...99c

Colored Centers, regular 50c89c, special
Pillow Tops, regular 50c

special 39c
Night Gowns, regular CJI ff$2.00, special pl.DU
Corset Covers, regular O c

50c, special de)C
Embroidery Silks, three

for 1UC

READY-MAD-E

Our Shirtwaists are
Values to $1.75, p

VISITING CHRISTIAN ENDEAVERORS

should not fail to pay their respects to this
great clothing establishment; no sight see-
ing tour of Portland is complete that does
not include a visit to Portland's largest
clothing store.
A place of special interest just now is our
mammoth men's suit section; there are
thousands of fine suits assembled here, or
as many as half a dozen ordinary stores
can show; priced from $15.00 to $40.00.

The Fruit Basket
of the World

THE COLUMBIA

RIVER VALLEY
For men of email capital

there Is no business opening
to compare with a small fruit
'arm. The Initial Investment
Is small and the cost of bring-
ing it to bearing can be met
by the sale of the products of
tbe land Itself. Any man
with moderate ability and en-
ergy can ln a few years havean income sufficient for every
want and his property will
have Increased In value froma few hundred dollars peracre to (1800 or 3000 per
acre.

Men of no previous expe-
rience whatever In farminghave been among the most
successful.

The Columbia River Valleyhas the beet soil, ideal cli-mate and abundance of waterand all other factor, whichare necessary to successfulfruit raising.
Kennewiek and Pasco are .

the gateway cities to thiswonderful district.

For Further Information Write to

KENNEWICK COM'RCIAL CLUB
KENNEWICK, WASH.

or

PASCO COMMERCIAL CLUB
PASCO, WASH.

FLATHEAD RESERVATION
OPENS JULY 15

Send a- - dollar for our booklet
describing best method of obtain-
ing the most valuable unimproved
land ever offered by the Govern-
ment.

O'Brien & Rowe, Butte, Mont.

ALL HAND EMBROIDERIES
LESS THAN COST

Purchase Bridal Gifts Now
Hand-embroider- ed Shirtwaists,

regular values up(I ffto $14.00, at pO.UU
Hand-embroider- ed Pillow Tops,

regular values up toflQ ("A
$8.00, at ..: pd.DU

Hand-embroider- Doiley Sets,
six in set, values toCyl Af
$8.00, at, set P.tU

Hand-embroider- ed Children's
Dresses; values toPO ff$20.00j at ipO.UU

SHIRTWAISTS
the best in town.
Value to $2.50, $1.79

JUNE SALES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
Conducted by MRS. E. H. WHITE.

FORMERLY 382 WASHINGTON ST.
147V3 Sixth Street. Between Morrison and Alder

Opportune Sale of
Extra Select Solid
Pack Canned

J. F. Pyle & Son's, San Jose, Cal., Solid Pack Canned
Tomatoes, 2y2s, per dozen regular price, $1.40;
special sale price $1.10
6 tins 60

These tomatoes were packed in the Santa Clara Valley, where toma-toes grow to a state of perfection, red, ripe and full flavor, by oneof the neatest and most expert canners in all California. They areas clean and wholesome as any lady can have from own kitchen.
Never in the history of the grocery business on the Pacific Coast

has any such value been offered to the consumer.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money returned.

D. C. BURNS CO.
208-21- 0 THIRD STREET

TRAVEL, BY SEA
Two Nights to TD A IM TIMC MAW mil A 1 1 TO 3 to Los
Jsan rrancisco "mm limijlllM. AnreU
Daylight Ride Down Columbia and Through Golden Gater fUpperDeck SAN ($15.00
KateS 1Main TOAwricrnlO.00sjq 5.00

... ra 1 1. anaS. S. Rom City (E. tt. Mwn. Manlfrl Sniln Saturday. Jnnr K
' 1 : 1 I 1 IJ e rUHTLAA D S. S. CO.

M- - J. ROCHE. C. T. A., 142 St. Phoues A 1402, Main 4W.J. W. RANSOM. Agent. Atnaworth Phomi .4. Main 368

With our new grinding plant we can
now fit you to glasses day :

are tested. We make no extra charge
for the Wiesbaden System of eye- - j

testing, and our prices are most rea-- i

sonable, considering the high quality
'

of the work. Special attention to out-- j

of-to- trade. Established 1896. j

Dallas Optical Parlors!
218-21- 9 Failine Bnildintr. i

Corner Third and Washington, Second I

Floor; Take Elevator.

Gold Seal Fire Protection Hose

Goodyear Rubber Co.
1. OS, OS. T Fourth St.. mt Pins.

j IQCHWAB PRINTING CO
lOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGEP47i STARK STREET

11

her

ThirdDofk Dock. 1234,

same eyes

f$27.50
UK ANnFIFSn22.50

I 13.35
nenn incinflea.1 at O A. M.

PORTLAND
PRINTING

A 2281 Main 6201

ters
EVERYTHING

But Money
Women of Woodcraft Building

188 Tsrlor Street, earner Tenth

It's Time For Tuning
Pianos are frequently not only out oftune, but also an eighth to a fourth offpitch In the Spring. Listen to yours!

Notice it? Action's stiff, too, perhaps.
We'll tune, regulate action and remove
scratches quickly and reasonably.Eilerp Piano House. 353 Washington
street. Phone A 2350 or Pri. Etc 23.

i FredFrehn,D.D.S.
! 12.00 Full Set of

Teeth. SS.OO.
; Crown and Brldge-- j

work. $3.00.
Boon 405. Dekum.

I Open JKreninse Xill 7.


